INCIDENT DESCRIPTION:
Vehicle accident involving sewage and diesel in proximity to the Youghiogheny in Connellsville (Event ID 104419)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazard</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sewage and Diesel</td>
<td>5,000 gal sewage tanker with 2500 gal sewage leak. Unknown diesel fuel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.0187 -79.600636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location description and proximity to intake.

County: Fayette  Municipality: Connellsville City
SHOPPING PLAZA DR / S 9TH ST Connellsville PA. Near Martin's grocery store

Source Water Protection Area and nearest PWSID

Youghiogheny 5020025-Mckeesport;

Time of Travel (Youghiogheny only): River miles measured from the Youghiogheny Dam.

~42 river miles from first potential confluence with the Youghiogheny downstream to the McKeese intake. River flow from USGS Connellsville gage at 2700 cfs (2.34 mi/hr). Will take ~18 hrs. to get from potential confluence with Youghiogheny to McKeese intake.

Map:

Sample Information:

If no samples taken, Reason:
Incident was located ~42 river miles upstream of closest intake, no expected impact to drinking water. McKeeseport water treatment plant monitoring intake.
**TIMELINE AND INVESTIGATION DESCRIPTION:**

- **0624**: Hazmat team onsite. Sewage and diesel leaking into storm drain. PADEP contacted
- **0647**: DEP notified MAWC of spill
- **0824**: Vacuum truck on scene
- **1012**: Route 119 cleared of accident
- **1100**: Notified downstream intakes via email incident report
- **1410**: Per Fayette County EMS: Very small amount of diesel fuel leaked which was contained and cleaned up before getting into storm drain. Some sewage entered storm drain and was cleaned up. No booms needed. No impacts to river.

**DETERMINATION: To be completed after lab analysis and follow up information received:**

No expected impact to drinking water intake